
In Your Garden This Week – Year 4, 5 and 6 Students 

Hi everyone, 

Now that Spring is here, there is so much we can do outside in our own gardens, and because the 
weather can be beautiful, it makes it much easier! 

So, what can you do? 

This week - Check your compost heaps - or start a new one! 

What is compost? 

Compost is the beautiful organic matter you produce when you put anything that was once alive into a 
pile and let decomposition happen.  And this is a fantastic material - in fact - THE best stuff - to add back 
into your garden beds - as it is full of nutrients that your plants need to grow.  

What is decomposition? 

Decomposition is the breaking down of large organic (anything that was once alive) pieces, into smaller 
organic pieces. 

What causes decomposition? 

Oxygen and water, fungi, bacteria, microbes, insects, small animals, worms etc.  Nature does the work for 
you! 

What can go into compost?   Remember - anything that was once alive!! 

Can be : 

- plants, roots and leaves 

- sheep, cow, horse, guinea pig, rabbit poo (i.e. - anything that eats grass) 

- shredded paper, shredded newspaper, little bits of cardboard 

- kitchen vegetable scraps (but keep meat out, as that will just attract rats, and your local dogs and cats!!) 

- grass clippings from the mower 

- hay/straw 

- bark, twigs 

- hair and nail clippings - yours or animals! 

What else can you suggest? 

Just remember: 

 - Good compost is a mix of many different ingredients.  If you have too much of one thing, it will slow 
down decomposition.  So don't put a heap of wet grass clippings on your pile and expect it to decompose.  
You will need to add/mix something dry to it, to help – e.g. straw/hay, or dead dry plants. 

- Add water if it's too dry 

- Mix it up/fluff it up with a long handled fork - to add oxygen. 

Take a photo of your compost heap today, and then on Sunday 17 October.  Has it 
changed? 


